For 90 years, LAFLA has been at the forefront of critical issues touching the lives of those living in poverty throughout Los Angeles County: from housing discrimination to job security; family law to public benefits; and much more. LAFLA fights for equal access to justice for those in our community who cannot afford their own attorney—yet have the right to their day in court.

Start today! Make a donation at www.lafla.org/lawyersforjustice, or call 323-801-7929 or fill out this form:

Date:_________________________ Donor Name:__________________________________________________________________________
Law Firm/Employer:____________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
City:________________________________________ State:________________ Zip:____________________
Email:________________________________________ Telephone:______________________________

PLEASE ACCEPT THE ENCLOSED GIFT OF:
☐ $90 in honor of our 90th Anniversary!
☐ $100
☐ $250
☐ $500
☐ $1929 in honor of our founding in 1929
☐ Other $ _________________________________

PAYMENT:
☐ Check (enclosed)
☐ Credit Card (Please complete below)
☐ Please Bill Me

Credit Card Number:__________________________________________________
Exp. Date:____________________________________________________________
Name as it appears on card:______________________________________________
Signature:______________________________

LAW FIRM COMPETITION

The law firm with the highest percentage of individual lawyers donating $90+ (raising a minimum of $5,000) will be awarded with a food truck at their firm or a catered rooftop party at LAFLA for 50 people!